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LESSON NOTES.

U'11T QUARTZR.
STVDIE5 IN THE GOSPEL AOCJORDING TO LUXE.

LESSON XI.-MARÇHi 1).
TEÂCHING ABOUT PRAYER.

Luke il. 1-18. Memory verses, 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ask, and IL shahl be gîven yenu; seek,

anid Ye saal iad ; knock, and it shail be
opened unto you.-Luke 11. 9.

Tlme.-November, A.D. 29.
Place.-Judea, acar Jerusalem.

CONNECTING LINKS.
Immediatehy atter telling the stary of

the gaod Samaritan, Jesus visited Beth-
aay, whlcb lay Lwa miles oust oi Jerusa-
hem. Here he was received Into, the
home of Martha, and Mary, wba baaoured
the Master tbey loved by preparing for
lmr a nicb test. Lest people shauld
Infer trom Lb. story af hast hesson that
religian consisted altagether la deeda ai
kladness, Jeau. taugbt at thia ieaat the
need of meditation, of aittiag at bis teet
anid heaning bIs word. A tew days later
bis disciples overbeard hlm pray sucb a
pawerful prayer that wben be ceased ane
af theni asked hlm ta teach them ta pray.
Our hesson gives bis answer.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Monday.-Read the Lesson (Luke 1. 11-

13). Prepare ta tellinl your own wards
tbe lest lesson and this.

Tuesday.-Read about the rigbt and
wrang kinda af prayer (MaLt. 6. 1-15).
Fix la your mmnd Time, Place, and Con-'»
nectlng Links.

Wedneaday.-Read about prayer In
Cbrlst'a namne (John 16. 23-33). Leara Lb.
Golden Text

Tbursday.-Read what we may get if
we ask la falth (1 John 5. 9-15). Learn
Lb. Memory Verses.

Friday.-Read. the story ar bow a
brave woman woa bier case (Luke 18. 1-8).
Anawer the Questions.

Saturday.-Read what prayer did for a
s1cR man (2 Kinga 20. 11).Study Teach-
inga ai the Lessan.

Sunday.-Read a klng's testimony
(Paalm 34. 1-10). Sing the Lessan Hymn.

QUESTIONS.
1. The Model Prayer, verses 1-4.-i.

Who askcd Jesua La be taugbt ta pray?;
Were forma ai prayer then common ?i 2.Shauld* we pray " The Lord's Prayer ?"
If we are God's chldren baw may we
show IL ? How do we halhaw Gad's
name ? Wbat do we mean when we
pray fan bis klngdom ? How la God's
will donc la beaven ? 3. WhaL daca aur
dally bread include"? 4. Do we pray Ltiat
we may have no temptations ? What
then ?

2. A Story about Frayer, verses 5-8.
5. Why dld Jeaus describe Lb. gucat cam-
lng at mldnigbt ? 6. Wbat ta the custom
In Lb. East regardiag baspitality ? 7.
How did the needy mana's fniend excuse
hlmselfi? 8. Wbat made hlm change bis
mmnd?

3. The Law ai Frayer, verses 9-13.-
9. Haw do we know that prayer will be
aaswered ? Haw must we seek ? 10.
Wbat klnd af blessing wlli neyer be de-
nled usT 11. What do the boat, the fish,
and the egg resemble ? 13. Name some
thînga lmplied la the git ai the Hohy
Spirit.

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
Jesus set us an example af prayerful-

ness. The wlsb ta learn baw ta pray ls
pleasing La Christ. Happy for thase who
have a Father se great and gaad !We
should ciiltlvate reverence for sacred
thinga. IL Is right ta ask for temporal
blessinga. We must forgive if we wauld
be torgiven. The better we knom, our
awn weakness the hesa confidence we wil
bave la ourselves. Difficuities abouid
only Iiicreae Our carnestacai ID prayer.

Any person found cultivating Lb.
tobacca plant In Egypt willhbencciorth b.
fined one tbousand dollars, The khedive
has recently issued a decree problbiting
the eniture of tklu noiuons VeAd.,-Sei.

A OURIOUS BICYCLE.
One of the most curious sights that kaelately been seen in the streets af NewYork la what has felicitously been called

the Eliffel Tower Bicycle. This machine
la constructed on the same principle asan ordinary safety, but it bas a tramne
Superstructure whicb carrnes the rider ata distance af some ten feet from terra
firma. This machine is frequently Seeon
on the avenues af the city, and the rider
easily overtops the ordinary lamp posta
along the route af travel. He seems tahave perfect contrai over the machine,
whicb hie can drive at quite a goad rate
af speed, taking Sharp corners with per-
fect ease and apparent saiety. This
bicycle la niounted from behind In the
usual way, but it bas te be held by at-
tendants while mountlng. The awnersametimes places the machine against awall and mounts tram a standstill, but,af course, in the city, this la not always
practicable.

There la cansiderable difficulty In driv-
lng the birycle up bill, owIng partlally tathe weigbt, the length af the spracket
chain and the balance af the machine.The sprocket chain extenda tram theupper spracket wheel ta the rear wheel,
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and the lateral swing or play ai the
chain Io prevented by a guide rollermauinted juat above the back wheei. The
front wheel measures twenty-eight
Inches, the rear wheel thlrty-six inches,
and the extreme helght la aaid ta bethirteen teet. The machine was con-
structed In England, but the American
Dunlap tire was applied after it arrived
In thia cauntry. The adventuroua spiritwba bas been seen riding this remarkable
wheel la usuaily accampanied by a num-ber ai campanions wba serve as a sart aibodyguard and prevent vehicles andpedestriana tram obstructlng the way.

SALT.
Bv B15H0P WARREN.

What la saIt ? Where dae IL cametram ? Haw do Lhey geL IL ? Having
Juat came tram a great iactary that ahipa
tour hundred barreis a day, I want nurlittie readens La share aur picasure and
Information.

A boy once saîd that " sait was wbatmade a patata taste s0 fiat when you hadnone."' The chemiat saya iL la thecbiorid af sodium. He sPeiha IL NaCI.IL la compased af a metai Ba iight thatIL fiats upon watcr and rune about wlth
a blsslng saund, sametimes setting lire taLb. bydrogen evohved tram the water.The other element ai sait le a gala sesuffocatlng that na anc caa breathe IL andlive. Yet Sait la verY necessary ta ailbuman hie.. IL crystallizea hi Lhe foraiof cubes. -"Atle at" -. lait th&t gavu.

a conversation tram, insipidity. It la natfood. And moral sait la wbat navea theworld tram corruption. Cbristlaas are
the sait af the earth.

Go down under the part af Kansas whicb.underlies the region about Hutchinson,
and you go thraugb varions layera afgravei baviag inexhaustible quantities afwater that would make droutha Impas-sible If the people ever wauld get seaseenaugb ta use irrigation, and at a depthaf tour huadred teet you came te a vastbody af sait, nearly pure, hundreda afmiles lu extent, and at thia point fourhundred teet tbick. It wauld be easy tasink a shait, aend down men, quarry outthe rock, halat iL up and pulverize it forthe market. That would Involve a veryexpensîve plant for haiating, and the em-Ployment ai many mea as minera. Theyhave an casier way here. They put dnwntwo pipes. Dawn ane water la forced,and whcn It bas aaturated Itselt witbSalt, It rises up the other pipe, becausemare watcr la tarced down. Thua anecalumn af watcr balances the ather, anda very little farce la requlred ta lift thesaît dissolvcd In the water.

This strang brîne la paurcd Inta greatpans torty feet wide and a hundred feetlang. Two divisians are made in thefirat end whcre any impurîties may settle.Then under Lbe lat end ai tbe great panflre la put and Lbe water is evaporated ladlean steam, the saIt crystallizes at thebottom and la hoed out up the ahelvingaides ta a platform an the edge. ThereiL la lmmaciilateîy white, In great wind-raws along both edges ai the haîf-dazen
pans.

To prepare thîs saît for the table thedampnesa la drled out In a Lhirty-toot-
long cylînder that revolves over a lirewitb anc end hlghcr than Lb. ather, andsa about tbirty tons will pasa through lna day. The crystals are then ground
inta a fine foeur. A smart girl Witt then
put up fiftecn hundred baga of iL for aday's work, sewing up the end af eacb
bag. I saw a bay scw Up 140 Pound baga
with strang twinc, the mauth af the bags
being fonrteen inchies widc., at the rate
af four bigs a minute.

How this immense amount of sait ever
came here ils nlot known. Twa theanica
arc suggestcd. First, IL was created
there as IL la, 'whicb la nat at ail likely.
Secondiy, it was deposited there when
rne sait lake was cvaporated. This la

full ai uni hinkable difficuitles. The
Dead Sea, Sait Lake, and Caspian Sea, ail
put together, wouid not afford sait
enalTgh ta much more than begin this
vaat amount in Kansas. None ai these
lakes are sait enough ta deposit anything
now ; exeept in lagoons and baya wherc
the evaporation la enormaus and the in-
flow somewbat iimited, the water la natypt satturated. There are ather great
sait beds In Salzberg, Bavaria. Poiand,
indeed in neariy ail parts af the worid.
They were probabiy ail pradiuced by thelevaporation ai great bodies ai sait water.But there are thousands af great questions
abaut this aid earth wblcb we do nlot
krow enough ta anawcr.

Besides the rcessity ai sait for animal
lite, IL la iargely used ln the industrIalarts. From it Ila taken the chiorin forbieacbing. Soda la oten made tram IL;hence iL la anc base af saap and glass.Tt !o used ta preserve tauds, as ai sortsaf fisb, park and beet, buitter, etc. On.
Part ai Salt to two af dry snow orpeuinded ice gives a temperature af five
degrees bclow zera. ITntil this wasknawn there was no ice-cream.

BEGIN RIGHT.
"Boys," said papa, caming la tbroughthe yard as the main began ta taîl, "puton yaur rubber coats and boots, and ruaout and dlean away the heap of dlrt yauLhrew Up ycsterday araund the dasteraplatform. Make a littie channel wherethe grauind alapea for the water ta rua

off beiow."
Hal and Horace thaught this great fun,and werc Salon at wark. But presentîyPapa called tram a window :
«Yeu arc nat daing that rIght, baya.Ycu've turned the water ail taward thebouse. It wili be runnlng inta the cellarwindaw next thing you know. Turnyaur channel away tram the bouse at

once."
'«But this la the easîest way ta dlg iLnaw, papa," cailed Hal. " Before IL daegsany barm w'1 turn it off."
"Do IL rigbt la the beglnnlng " sai4PaMa. lu & vole& thaât nattId Udznaý -U..
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gin richt noa matter If It la Mo r
Then you wIll b. sure th&t DO
be dane, and won't have te fi
afterward."a

The boys did as tbey were ld
were jut in time ta keePa
water ram reacing the cellr iOd «

S ao n a ter this, papa to a e0
radng a book borrowed fra One0
boys. G v j~~

"T hat ls net the klnid of e d
I alow," hie aid. " ie i o

once.",

"-JPlease let me finish the bok," 9lO
Hrace. " Then I can stop 1'8S,, g

knd beore It daca me anybu i.'
CNo"said papa, repeatîng the10

ai the rany day, " begin rght 1reading, and ln ail yur habit, n'tW,
Yu will nt have ta change. Taxe
right direction firt, and then you'i
sure ai lt."-Selected.

ORABS MAROHING TO TUE '
A urlous pint In the history o

WVest Indian land crab la the actth'
every year, wben the rainy BeaB5O
set In, they make a great excuraO to
the se. Straight as a bee teIo bl
tbey marcb ta the coaat. If a Walarock cames in their way, t bey clinD 0It instead af going around. If a bla the obstacle, they will seek tO,
thraugh the doars or windaws ; buti If.
la Dat Passible, they wll cllmb OyOV'tThose that all back ram coa5ildeT$el
heigbts and get damaged in the tu0nb
serve as food for ther compan ion. 0
ClSeiY do thes" crabe marcb Ooe
that the noise ai their sbelly armtir &they Jastle each athler resembies tirattling ai the arma and accoutrOeien
af a regiment af cuirassiers.-Sel.

A Yaung Scotchmnan was boatlng10is lady-lave on a suinny and bree$levening. Ile asked hier tenderly If Ob'would raw with hlmi In the samne boat id'~lite. " Samne as naw ?" she asked, shyly'"Yes, Juat the same-tarever..I'- "TbOl
I-il]," she wispered, "«for I bave tii

helm !

R. M. BALLANTYNE'S

Miscellany of Entertaining
and Instructive Tales.

With Illustrations. 35 cts. eàAih

ighting the Whales; or, Dinge and D&r
gers on a Fishing Cruise. -

Âway in the Wilderness or, Lufe ano'the Red Indians and Fur traders af Not
America.

Fast in.the Ice ; or, Adventures in the pOIlle
Regions.

Chasing the Sun: or, Rambles in NoriWAY-
Sunk at Sea ; or, The Ad ventures af Wadr

ilig Will in the Pacifi.
Lost in the Foret; or, Wanderifg W

Adventures in South Amerlo..
Over the Rock y Mountains -or, wanderid~

WiTI in the Land af the Redskifl.
Saved by the Lifeboat; or, A Tale of V'

and Rescue an Lhe Coast.
The Cannlibal Islands; or, Captain

Advsntures in the South Seas.
Hlunting the Lions; or, The Land 0f

Negro.
Diggi.ng for Gold; or, Adventures in Cilîot

nia.
U1P in the Clouds; or, Balloon Voyages.

The Battie and the Breeze;- or, The eight'
and Fancies ai a Briti8h Tar. W0

Tle Pioneers: A Tale f the Western
dernes.

The Story of the Rock.
Wrecked, but not Ruined.
The Thorogaod Family.
The Lively Poil: A Tale ai the North S606
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